Nisei farm problems aired
B7 BAIlBY HONDA

Anaheim. Calif.
The ,,'Olces of NIs~1
farmers
in Central CalIfornia appearIne before th~
recent JACL
California Trl-Dlstrlct Conf&ence here call1!d for clear un·
d~lne
ralber than blind
a""'plante of the facta lurroundlne the farm labor contro\·ersy.
"u tbe labor problems (acIne Ibe small farmers are not
~ultaby
setUeji. It's Ibe consumer who will be hurt ultimately," Central California
DIItrIct Governor MJkio Uchiyama declorl!d In opening the
di.lNlslon before the dele,ata assembll!d Sept. 13 at
Ibe Grand Botel.
Even more basic Is Ibe conltltutlonal question of Ibe "accea rule" which the new
California AlrlculturaJ Labor
Relations Board implemented,
Ibe dele,ates were to lOOn
rullu. It permits a person to
enter private property wlthoul the owner's permission to
o .... nlze form workers. Ibe
larmers expJalnl!d.
Uchiyama servl!d as mod&ator. The panelists Were FrI!d
Hlruuna. a F~n
shipper
lene involved with the farm
labor problcm. and Hury T.
Itubo, prelident o( Ibe Nlul
Farmers Le8lUe.
The two hours aUoted each
cliltrlct council lor presentadon 01 worahop iJsues quickly passed lor the ceoc paneJbII. 01 the three panel dbcualons, Central Cal', was
described by some as Ibe best
orwanJzed.
H . _ · . ' . - t.....
IJon', share 01 the presontaUon Wa' carried by Hlruuna. wbo found by a ,nod show
of bands from the audlence
that meR Jlpanese Americans
haw their roou on the farm
and th~efor"
have aome un-
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d&standlng "of what we are
lalking about".
A primary consideration HIt asuna stressed. was that there
are all kind. 01 farm workers
as there are Carmen and consumers,
Hlrasuna said there are
three kinds of farm labor:
members of the United Form
Workers, those wbo belone to
the Team.ters and those who
don't care to belong to any
union. "which we think ts the
largest group". He added
there are also many fanns
which ne\'.r make the press
because their work"rs have
not askl!d Cor an election as
provided by the California
Alrlcultural Labor Relations
Act o( 1975, whicb became dfectlve Aug. 21.
The law provides any worker On any farm currently em·
ploylng 50% of Its peak harvest field force can petition
for union recolDltlon electlons, provided a majority requests It. The slate then has
seven days to conduct the
election by secret ballot lor
a union to gain certlHcation.
WhIle recognizing un Ion 8
have generally served Its purpose to get reasonable wages,
decent working h 0 u r a and
better working condltlons, Hirasuna cited abuses also ex1st In tbe labor movement.
"Our .leposure to the unions
hIlS not been very gnod," HIrasuna said, refetring to the
UFW and more recently with
the Teamaters.

F.,...en III pMr.'
Another stereotype Hlraauna
sougbt to squash was Ibe caricature 01 the farmer, vlaualJzed by many as "one who rides
around In a Cadillac pickup,
bas a whip in band and
hustles his workers to Ibe last
dlten, pay. them little as possible and cares nothin& about
their welfare-.
But there are many more
farmers who are really conc .. rnl!d for the weUare of their
workers. RJrasuna counlered.
There Ire many workers who
have worked for one lfOWer
from 5 to 20 yearL "They are
like I member of the family.
They are on a ftrst-name bu-

PC Board convenes
J..os ANGELES-Meetln, for IIcatJon. It would print what
IIIe lIrat lime, the new Na- the or,anlzatlon wanta u-

tlonaJ PaclAc: CItizen Board
of Direc:ton dliloeued aU day
Sept. 11 at G1'1Ind Hotel in
Anabelm and came throulb
wllb 15 rec:otIlmendaUOIIII buill: oJ Ibem daalln, wIth
edltorlal and blUln_ pollcIn GIllie JACL peper, It wu
announced 1hI. week by board
~
4JInd B.a~
'I'WD _ add.-4 to NatIoa8l 1Indquar1en and one
II a propoaaJ to IIIII!nd the
c-uauuon, provldlnl the PC
aa.rd Chairman the rI,h! to
. . - on the NallonaJ Boerd
of wblch be Is a member.
M the - - lime, It ... decI6Id that the mandate 01 Ibe
1174 KaUonal JACL ConventJon to publllh a aupplemmtal
pubJJc:atlon \I feulble may a repacUline of the HolJday
I . . . In 1178 as an lntermedIN atep.. PC board,
The ""'
comprleId of repraentatlva from
the eleta! dbtrtct counclb,. redrm.., the '1'C edltorlaJbullneu pollclel adopted by
the NaUonal ConvenUon In
I ... and that as JACL'I pub-

presaed.

Is, and there could be nothing
more rewording that the relationship between the worker
and the former."
01 Ibe 40,000 workerl Cesar
Chavez claims to be tn his
unton, Hlrasuna e x 0 min cd
how UFW got their member•.
"He didn't get them by an
elecUon on the tarm. He got
them because hi. union In
1970 mountl!d on effective
boycotl," which Hlrosuna said
was "something yOU have to
han d to Chavez and his
unlon".
Cblvez bad drawn .trong
support for the boycott from
the people In the clUes who,
Hlrasuna sold, probably knew
nothing about larm conditions
d
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to divorce their emotions from
the actual realization of what
the facts are,"
Citing Instances during the
grape boycott mounted by the
UFW, Hirasuna reportl!d one
store removed grapes from
sale because its workers w' ~
intimidated and e~or
_r s
threatened. The Saleway In
Delano was hit when they
lound sacks of Hour slit open,
cans 01 oil punctured, frozen
goods lelt to defrost In carts"and that was supposed to be
nonviolent". Hlrasuna sold unamused.
(Knowing Hlrasuna. he undoubtedly has documentary
e",idence of the cases mentlonl!d.-Ed.)
Effect of boycott
With the boycott effective.
growers were {oreed to negotiate with Chavez and sign
a contract. liThe workers were
never consul~
on that/' Hl ..
rasuna pointed out. "There
never was an election,"
When the grow.r signed.
bls form Ihen beoame a "clos~d
shop", which meant thai
anybody who wantl!d to work
on that farm had to eventually join the union. "That Is
bow he got the bulk of hIs
members." 'Hirasuna concluded.
.
To union proponents who
claim 55 or 56 elections hod
taken place. RJrasuna held
these were ratification of
union agreements a Ire a d y
made and belides, "What
choice had the worker had?"
The Hublein case W8.9 even
more severe, Hirasuna said.
The conglomerate which includes liquor Int&ests, Kentucky Frll!d CbJcken, A-I
Sauce, ete., was told by the
union It they didn't sign, a
nationwide boy cot t of all
Rubleln products would be
pushed.
The conglomerales are more
vulnerable to boycotts, HlraBuna pointed ouf, "because
they can't afford to soU their
public Image" and Hubleln
signed" Now, where was there
any amb\Jlloe 01 consultation with the farm workers,"
Hlrasuna rhetorically uked.
United Vilnen, a amall part
of Hubleln Corp., turned to
Allied Grape Growers, a cooperative of 1,700 grape growers, fol' lis supply, agreeing
with the 'UFW 35% of the
total grape crush would be
picked by union labor the IIrst
year and In greater percentages In subsequent seasonl. If
any worker who wanted to
work tor any of those 1,700
grape growers, he had to jOin,
Hlra.una declared.

Edltorl8. peller
Generally, the policy I.
broad enoulb to Inelude both
JACL-orlented and ,eneral
Nikkel new. as well as to
report on Iuu.. which aired
Americans of Japanese anC!8IUY. 1'"" of 3A:CL or 11.tlonal Interett prevail OYer
purely local Internt mattei'll.
On let~
to the edl tor from
either memm or nonmember,
contenta whether favorable or
unfavorable to JACL pollcl..
detl!rmlne Ita publication, Ratate reminded. Because of
Ipace a 2SO-word llmJt will be
impoRcs
ruth~moe.
artlcl .. in the
PC do not repreoent any consensu. o( beliefs within JACL
nor should view. expressed
be identllled wllh JACL or the
PC except for the National
Dlrector'l report and the roInstituted editorials.
UFW fll ..., 'Hue'p'
The 1868 edltorlal policy
Of the UFW fUm, IIHuelga",
allO aUowl for dlver,ent
wblch Includes I~ens
01 a
Coatlnaetl on Next Pa,e dilapidated farm which defi..
description, deplorable tumbled-down buildings, abomldable outdoor toilets and kids
walking about In rags, the
poople . howlng that film could
nOI tell Hlrasuna and oth.r
Nisei farmers whcre those
Icene. were taken. One mlIIrant minister later confided
Ihe Icenes were taken In the
19~0.
,
CIVIL SIIVICI JOI liAS
"How can you judee what It
Wuhlngton
happenln, on the larms today
"_-'n, the ''Matterhorn'' from I dlJtance lltisfled
-..
my curlotlty lbout Dllneyland when I attended the
Trl-Diltrlct Convention at Anaheim three weekends
1,0. Renewing acquaintances with the delegates from
••

• 1hIpId...,.....

To the Point

tile three CalUomil dlatrlcts Ind the membel'll
PC Board WII much more pleulng.
I
AI the convention hu been covered I1l-0n't

of the

report
on the proceedings but the Orange County JACLers
Ind Chapter PresIdent Mike lshlklwa are to be conulated for a Job well done. 1 look forward to the
''''rlct counclll continuing these periodic meetd ...
d
lDp II a means of Identifying common concerns a!l '
lYentuaUy, for deciding Joint coul'lles of stateWlde
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On my return from An.helm, One of the first matW. of concern were several complaints of employ-

men'

dllcrlmlnatlon. MOlt of the week was devoted to
looking Into two comClalnts Irom Callfornla and one
DC
h
g
cue ere ID W •• hi non,
..
Without going Into detaila, the available lacts in
the cues Indicate that the employers (all Federal
.pncle.) mlRbt have been leg.lly or technically correel (except
the Wuhlngton cale).
But It II .1'0 clear In all of the cases tbat the buman rights and dignity of tbe perlons affected have
been to"lIy dluelarded. The managers and personnel
.18Il. Involved haven't followed good employment
pndlee..
At the lime time, there Is more than a I/u.plelan
that lick of lentlllvity to and pollibly even outright
pr 'Judlce agaln.t J.paneae Americans has been In·
YOlved. We'll follow up on the case, with hopes of
atllf.ctory reaolutlon, although the harm already
done c.nnol be undone.
Our experience I, that the kind. or dlacrlmlnatlon
flCed typlc.lJy by NI k kel an d ot h er A s I an A mer Icans
frequently are not 01 the type whl.ch can be handled
adequ.tely Ihrouih exlating mt'ChanJima for dealing
with employment dl.('rimlnatlon.
NlOW ,tntejtil'.t tor dealing with these more InlldlOU* Iype.l 0/ dl~rmn.to
need to be developed.
Surf.dn& of the kind. of Inddents which would
h ve on! Y fettered In our brf'asts In the paat IB now
.. I , u • the lnlonnatlon nAeded to
more
..v n
r.
ad8qUlte m Int of combatUng this llpeel of I.crimlDlUon .pinal Japanese Amriia.o.I,

~
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US reseUles
100 ooOth refugee
r

WASHINOTON - The Interalency Reluge. Tosk Force announced lhe 100,000th lndochina refugee resettled by U.S.
efforts hal left Ft. Chaffee.
Ark. Remaining 35.000 In U.S.
resetllement cenlen are expected to mOve to n.w homc.
by the end Of Ihe year, officlal. IBid Sept. 18.
Reluece, arc being resettied ot thp drily .ate of ncar
700. The program to relocate
13ft.OOO Indochinese rcfuaee.
WOI lounched April 30. IhortIy after Ihe 11,11 01 South VletnAm.
The refugep camp ot Eglin
AFS, Fin .. wa. elo.ed alter Ita
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molnlne .t Camp Pendlelon,
CallI.; 5.985 at Indiantown
Gall, Pa .; 10,431 at Fl. Char'ec; and 1,600 In Guam wishInl to return to Vlctnom or
Cambodia .
•
So. Calif. JACl OHlce
t
t st MGM film
0 pro e
LOS ANGELES _ Tho So.
Calif JACL Office WOI a.ked
thl. pa.t w""k by leverol
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Atlacked", which Herb Joffe
onl) John MJllu. have ,elecI~d
lor Ihelr next film with
MOM.
L.A. Tim.. writer Mary
Murphy In ht>' Ml)vle Call
Shcl'l oolumn Sept . 24 hunfl
Ihl' "Bad Ta. le Award" around
the title.

PACIFIC CITIZEN

with what you see was taken
20 or 25 years .go?" Hlrodefiantly .sked. There
arc no s uch labor camps In
Collfo!'nla ond dared anYODe
to " nnd me n camp like thnt".
Turning to the Nisei Farmers Leof{Ue and how It evolv- VOL. 81
ed. HI!'osuna recaUed that In
1970 when the grape boycott
was "ffecllve Chavez spored
Ihe II tlIe growers at the time.
The following y.a!' In June,
however. hLs unJon started
octer the little growers picketIng 17 farms and 14 of them
belonging to Nisei.
SUTln

N I.el growe,. hit
One Sunday morning on the
Hamada ranch. tires on troc10". we.e found slashed. IrrigoUon pumps starll!d so work.er. couldn't enter to harvest
the area. The culprits were
never known.
On tile Obara ranch with
about two acres o{ plums. 150
pickets (about one picket per
tree) appeared. threatening
they would get him next year.
Hirasuna noll!d Ohara was
also a strawberry grower so
'''''ben they said, uwe'll get you
next year". he didn't plant
any strawberries and hasn't
since.
"So, those are the things we
have 10 say about union laclics," Hlrasuna blasted.
One more union tacUc was
mentioned. the so _ c a II e d
"slowdown" or Tortuga, which
In Spanish means "turtle".
One grower complained 10
Gilbert Pndtlla 01 the UFW
office in Selma It was escalatIng his I~bor
costs to where
he couldn t make any money.
Padilla was reportl!d to have
said: "Management a "lIot
supposed to make money.
Hlrasuna 8,ppealed j( man ..
agement can t make a little
money, "how Is h. gOing to
lons
pay the workers . . .
should undersland that.
I
Reviewing another case, H rasuna told ot Jimmy Ito wbo
planted bok choy that
qu.res hand work on you
knees. The union sbowed no
Interest, telling him to ,et
other workers. Ito did let
workers accustomed to that
and were making about $6
an hour on a piece-work basIs. When the union saw that,
Ito was told to replace the
nonunion workers with union
members and did, but they
not being usl!d to that couldn't
even make $2 an ~our.
Hlrasuna said Ito WOl uked to renegoLiate so the work
rate could be raised..
"Those are the kind of
things the unions conslanUy
made upon the growers, barrosslng them to the point that
some of the larger companies
hlrl!d a person to do nothing
but negotiate. with unions, try
to seltle these little arll\1ments," Hlrasuna added. to
where the . labor bill became.
more and more expena\ve.
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Ullloll ' hlr'"g Ha'i
Hlrasuna faulted the union
hiring hall, calling It "a weapon to maintain absolute control over Its members". Till
Ihe recent change, the UFW
blring hall workl!d on the tradiUonal prlncipie of union aeniarl ty so that It resulted In
families being split In C8lTYIng out their work asslgnments. A worker wllo had
been with a grower for y~ars
couldn't get back, though this
has been ebanged.
During peak seasons, the
hiring hall couldn't supply the
lobor, Hlrasuna said, u so they
told the growers to find their
own workers". The growers
did but the workers had to join
the union. It exerted no effort In getting those workers .
Then when an oversupply of
labor existed because o( short
work. the grower who asked
for 10 men would be sent 20
and told h. had to hire them.
Hlrasuna revealed.
So after the end of the Hrst
three-year contrac'!. wllh UFW,
none 01 the growers slgnl!d
ogaln. Hlrasuna said. "Theb'
e>:perlence with the union was
that bod. Some .Igned with
the Teamsters. not because
they loved the Teamsters, but
they flgured It was a choloe
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Judge Kanemoto
gracefully accepts
criticism from bar
SAN JOSE, CoUf.-Pr.sldlng
Municipal Court Judge Wayne
M. Kanemoto deUverl!d a pubUc opotogy to area lawyers
Sept. 10 os a result of the
criticism leveled against him
In a recent County Bar Assoelation poll here.
I

st;rem~nu

,~

tr:;~ge

the Ni!ei jurist pledgl!d to
mend his woys. He had been
rated next to bottom among
the county's municlpol court
judges, rcocJving the lowest
..otlngs fO.. chal'acterlstlcs o{
temperamlnt. courtesy, sense
ot humor, humlllty and compassion.
Allowing that he considered
his rating "less than flattering". Konemoto declarl!d he
"accepted the criticism that
"as inherent In the report".
He sold he orten <lldn't reoUze that at limes his "bark
might be laken as a bite".
In furthj!r remarks Kanemoto said that he reallzed "In
my z~al
10 get the calendar
moving along at times I became pretty 'abrasJve". None
of tho e occasions however
was m~tlvaed
by 'any dl.re~
s pect fora parUcular altorney.
"I will try to be less abrasive."
Kan moto has served as
preSld~g
judge twice in recent years (1965 and 1968).
He said be would continue to
operate the court as "a tight
ship" Rnd not tolerate laxness
or delav caused by unprepared attorneys. "Th~
court has a
responsibility to the public to
dispose of cases without deloy" he emphasized.
'
Because of the fiscal auslerily progrru:n, Gov. Jerry
Brown has rejected " request
for an additional judgeship.
"Therefore It re~ain
doubly
Importantly to rnaml!'ln an eftlc.enl court and maintain our
record ~f
keeping calenda.r s
current. He sollcill!d the coeperatlon o{ attorneys 10 help
him meet this goal.
Kanemoto was appointed to
the bench in 1962 by Gov.
Pat Brown.
A tolal ot 564 altorneys out
of the estimated 1,&00 responded. Flndlnp rating 53
jurists were published Sept.
5 In the local press.

CONG'L RECO~D
PRINTS
USHIO'S PARADE ARTICLE
WASHINGTON - Rep. Spark
Matsunaga inserted into Ibe
Congressional Record (Aug. I)
the recent article concerning
the Vietnamese refugees written by David Ushlo for Parade MAgazine.
Ushio discussed the problems of racial bigotry among
A.lan Americans, wbat the
Japanese American has had
10 face and the role of J ACL
In combatting anti-Japanese
discrimination.

War Relt)callon Authorltv PI'\I)lol)

The 1942 view of the main street in Parker, Ariz., railhead for
the Poston WRA Center

Nikkei back at
PARKER, A,·lz.-Several hundrl!d J a p. n e s e Amedcans
f .. om Los Angeles .e-populatI!d what was Ihe Poston WRA
Center during World War II
over the Sept. 26-28 weekend.
The first organized Nikkel
group pilgrimage to Poston
mlngled with the Colorado
Rive.' Indian tribes who were
celeb"atlng National Indian
Day with a parade Saturday
morning here anel program at
Manataba Park.
Of significance was the cultural exchange between J apanese Americans and the Native Americans comprised 01
folk dances by both groups,
talko and martial arts demonstrations. In the exhibit area
Saturday night. the Manzanar
Committee/ Poston Pro j e c t
presenled mms and speakers
on the Evacuation experience.
Los Angeles Mayor B~adley
lalodl!d Ihe exchange In his
message to the Manzanar
Commillee. "Mutual respect
and full understanding of the
cultures that make up America bring· th. true practice of
democracy into our dally
lives," he noted. The intercultural exchange "is surely a
giant step In that direction."
Indian Day festivities opened Friday night with a message from Gov. Raul Castro.
On Sunday, the pilgrimage
ossembled at Poston Camp I
with Buddhist and Protestant
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ministers conducting a me- dian Service on Ihe Papalo
morial service. Some of the (Ariz.) reservation .... rvl!d
pilgrim. camped at Hatch the first project director. MarCenter. adjacent to the Camp vel Maeda wu his secretary.
I auditorium, one of the
laamu Noguchi, noted . culpstanding remnants built by tor who voluntarily came to
evacuees,
Poston from Ncw York, wu
the landscape planner. Tela
Poston hl.tory
Iwasaki, a Cal-tecb eraduDuring Wol'ld War II, near- ale, wal the city'. electrician
I), 18.000 Japanese American
Coatlnaed on No,,1
evacuees lived In the three
camps comprising Po . ton
WRA Center In the h.art of
the deserl mesquIte forest. Almost overnight, It was the
thlrd largest "city" In the
slate. The camp wa. named
aCter Charles D. Poston, /lrst
t.erritorial delegate and often
called the "Father o! ArlMILL V ALLEY, Callr. - The
zOha".
slate landmark at Manzanar
Complex of tIlHe ~
WlU found defaced Sept. 10 by
spaced three miles apart and John Korty, who I. currentabout 17 miles sollth o{ Park- ly producine a two-bour 111m
er. was buill over a 71.600 lcr televilion based on the
acres-the largest of the 10 book, "Farewell to Manzanar"
WRA centers. The a rmy en- by Jeanne WakalsukJ Hcuston.
gineers dub bed the three
His dim crew noted the
camps Littlc Tokyo. Little landmark was Intact when
Osaka and Litlle Kobe when they cbecl<1!d the camplite
they were being built. Poston, earlier tn lbe month but upon
the flrst to be completed In return 10 days laler for acJune. 1942. was built by the tual dlmlng, the plaque bad
Del E. Webb Construction Co. been damaged.
At incoming roads. the U.S.
Wording on the plaque
Army mllIlary pOlice detach- stirred Wide controversy In
ment 01 500 strong kept guard 1973 because It conlalnl!d the
-certainly not e n 0 ugh to wcrds, «concentration cam¢t.
pkket the Center.
which some still wan t ellmJW. Wade Head. with the In- noted.

Pa,,,

Manzanar plaque
found defaced

aftermath pleasing

SAN JOSE. Call f.-Two San
Jose parks and recreation
workers who were reprimanded for causing the death of
245 valuable koi Hsh In the
cit y' s Japanese Friendship
Gardens in Kelley Park have
been cleared o( any wrongdoing.
Parks director Gene Saalwaechter had recommend!ed
Ihe employees, gardener AI
Kawabata at Friendship Gardens and manager Fl'ed Avilez
of the Coyole Creek Park
cbaln, have letters of reprimand placed in their Hies.
City parks chief Dick Reed,

Mineta balks at public works meeting
10 allocate 4-cent federal gas tax
WASHINGTON - How the way truat fund. Senior mem$7.3-bllIlon highway trusl fund bel'S in the 15-man sub comshould be allocated became a · mtltee have proposed one cent
three-way batlle Sep\. 11 In to the states and three cents to
the HouSe Public Works sub- the traditional trust fund with
committee. according to San traditional limitations (I.e.,
Jos
~
Mercury's Washington most of the money to spend
reporter Gil Bailey. with fr.sh- on highways).
mnn Rep. Norman Mine,:" and
Thc tl'Us t fund , started In
lour Olh&s co-sponsOl'lng A 1956 has produced the Intel'more flexible plnn.
stat.e· highway system, now
Mlnela's bill would allow abollt 87' ; complcte at the
states urb an lind l'U"al areas cost Of $61 billion in federal
to u';' Ihe bulk of highway funds. Another $34.7 billion is
trust lunds for mass and rap- ncl!ded to complete the projId transit p ..ojects. It runs COl. Accord ing to the General
cGunt.r to p .. oposals by Pres- Accounting Office.
Ident Ford and hlghway-ori.nted sent 01' m.mbers of Ihe Pottal bill
House public works commltMinetn 0 I so _co-sponsored
tee.
the bill to ilinlt the h1ko to
Th" 'Iruggle Is over the 4 ih'st clnss poswgc to 12 cents,
cents federal Kasoline lax, which Ihc House Rul es Comwhich notlonolly raises about mlUcc cleared for floor action
$7 billion pe.. year. Mlneta Sept. t8. He offel'od the proproposes one cent 10 the vision grn nling communities
states, Iwo cenls to a IIberal- Ihc option to ..ecclv. elthe.'
lzed trust (und and one cent door dcllvm'Y 01" curbline detn urbun urens.
l1vcl \' of m oil In reside ntial
ureas ond Included n $2.7 bliThe Prestdent hAS suggest- lion pc.' yeoI' subsidy to the
ed Otl. cenl to the states that Po. wt Se .. vlce plus a 10collecl tho funds . Iwo cents month lime limit on future
10 Ihc fcd .... 1 gcnerol fund rate deliberations by the Pos"nct one cent to Ihe old hlgh- 101 RnlCs Commission.

bei:~n
~
'rs were
r 0 ugh. Hlrasuna continued.
Just before the California
Aerlcultural Labor Relations
Act was passed. they moun 1ed a calculated drive to sign
up more growers. They slgncd 15 growers tn Oxnard aCter
{ollowlng their trucks to the
market a nd then reluse to
unload them. They also tollowed these growers' goods to
the stores and threatened thc
s tore, thcy wouldn't deliver
any other go'O<l •. Growers had
their tire. slolhed, sprlnkilng
5 y s t em a damaged. tomato
Ilakes burned "to th" point
where they hod to sign".
One growcr lold Hlraaunn
he cculd hove SIlved at leost
$20,000 In damages il he hod
.Ign~d
betore.
ubor co,t. cllmbln,
Hlrasuna feorod the cost 01
labor will s p I r a I al both
union. vie with each other to
.ecure a better pAckage for New office-shop complex
Ihe worker. He Raid It'l up to
S2 95 pe r hour now a nd with planned In liHle Tokyo
IrinlCel '3050. What Call1ornia
LOS ANGELES-A su .. vey 01
~ ~m
fOI~es,
o~:·
I :lat~
prospcctl vc tenont Interests
and countries wh ich grow Ih p und "equlrc ments I. bei ng
l ome product but where lab- conducl.c<1 until Oct. 10 by
or I. ehuoper. Severa l years Co,,, (; s."rd of P ent. Mar0110. It WOI $ l.nG per hour In wick. Mitc hell & Co .. 5~
S.
Mlsal•• lppl. Hlral una !'ecaUcd, while It WO I .bout $2.40 Flower SI.. for the now retail
und oOlee buildin g comptex
In Ca ll lorn I.. "You can't e.- "dloccnt tl) tho New Otani
co lote woaes here II you wont Hotel prc
5C ntl
~·
\lndcr conCollfol'nln In compotltlon wllh truction on La. Angeles St.
bel
ween
lSI
Dnd
2nd
SIS.
Otl;:i"
I: ~:
t~O\on;
. ;, ellml'1'he compl ex I. e xpccwd 10
nallon or the horvest time
be
I cndy fo.· occuponcy In late
. Irlke in tile new .1IIto lurm
10bOr llow. The union. a rauc 1078. The holl· 1 I. to be comh plet('(1 by Ap.-l l. 1077. occordthlll 11'. the only time. On t e IlIg Eo. 1 WeoL Development
Conllnuoa 00 Next P.,.e Corp., proJecl develOpers.

Poston for look

however, held Ibe department
should shoulder the blame for
the " kol kiU" and said recently (Sept. 4) the lety,rs have
removl!d and no disciplinary
action will ensue.
Death of the 245 Hsh and
subsequent death ot 292 more
-including Ibree Kabuto koi
valued at $50,000 apiecefrom parasitism were lbe tault
caused as much by the lack
of skiUod care the fish received as by anything Avilez and
Kawabala did, Reed said.
When the tragic news broke
July 31 in the press. lbe department tried to pass off the
incident and reprimand but
the news media and several
Asian American groups would
not let the i,,'ue die.

JACL concern
Acocrding to Mikc Honda,
San Jose JACL president, Ihe
chapler became involved because of thc Insensitive re marks affronting Nlhonjln thaI
wc.e attributed by tile press
to Saalwacohter and fish speciallsl Gcorge Blasiola. JACL,
howe,·er. primed ItseU to investigate the Kawobala reprimand and secure posltl,·"
action.
Hondo snid the reprimand
waS llremnture, prejudiced
ond explQlI!vl>-premature because In \,es l.go tloll of the koi
kill hact nol started. prejudici a l be<'nus(\ judgment w alii:
passed on Knwa bota 8S the
sole culprit, and .xplolUve
since the director used Kawnbuta's ndmisslon oC miscalculating Ule pond drainage to
fix the final blame.
While Kawn bata admitted
the miscalculation 10 JACL
a lso. he ,lid not leel the action ftgA inst him WAS justified

since be had lor years advised
the parks department to take
better eare of Ibe garden and
koL

Kawabala also said Ibey did
not heed his acl"ice on the
proper cleaning lime of the
pond nor th.e US<' of chemicals to control algae and
parsi~
He also advised the
parks departmenl to gel security to protecl Ibe koi !rom
\'andallsm and theft. SaaJwaecht& was quotl!d as saying, HI{ I'd known the}~
were
that \'aluoble. I'd have sold
Conllnned 00_ Next Pa~

Nisei head nurse
dismissal slopped
NEW YORK-Demand lor thc
resignation of Grace Malstln ago as director of nursing

sc-Tvicc (or the City's Health
and Hospital Corp. was dmpped. Ihe New Y"rk Nichibel
reported Sept. 11
While reasons to dismiss or
to· resign w('ore nevel' c1c::n·
i,)
defined b}' Dr. Gilbert
Ortiz. senior v p . rOt" professional services \ViOl HHC. Ihe
HHC board Is Clepectl!d to revIew the circumstances that
drew immediate support COl"
th ~ Nisei nu rse ( ..om both Ihe
professional groups and community.
Mrs. Matsun ngn rose 1,'Om
stalT nuf e at Bellewe in 1946
to hoI' cllrrent pOSition In
1971. NU l'Sing groups more 1'eCt'nth' (cil she was "ice-presIct~nliR
t timber Oil the HHC

boar,d .

Voting Right Act impact in Hawaii
may affect Kauai only as officials wait
HONOLULU-The 1915 Vol- 01<0 f.1t tho 30-doy period

The bill. Postal Rco"ganlza - Ing Right Act apPo"cntl y will between the Primary and
lion Act Amendments, w as Ule no1. have H ITI¥JOI' impac t on Gen{'rnl electlons mny have to
pi dUCl ot severol months Hnwnti c l{'cljol\ pl'occdllres, be expanded (1S " right now,

work b .\· Minctn's subcommlt- ,"ccolCling to Rep. Patsy Mink .
As the lull impacI of the
Icc 01 the House Post Office
dete rmined In
.nd Civil Sendee Commillee. la w wns b ci n~
a nticipation of the guidellnes,
S l a le elections nd mlnlsll'otor
Morris Takus hl sa id Au g. 25
House subcommiHee
It could Irlg!:c. tho !'olntlv. ly
tal'ge Filipino a nd J aponeseacts on amity bill
Innguogc comn"lunltics,

WASHINGTON - The House
Internotionol OperaUons SubcommltWc SCIlt. t8 unonlmOllsty UPI)rovt'<l lhe J aponU.S. Friendship bill. Full oction by thc [ntemotional RelUllons committee wns expected Ihll POlt wee k. accordtng
10 Sen. fIl" um Fong. principal
CO·SpOIlSOI· Of the SCnate ve rolon Introdu ced by Sen. Jacob
Juvlts.

Mink fe lt on ly Kauol County \vot lld be a ffected since
more tha n 5% or voti ng-age
clt~n
comprise n s tn&le hu"I·
Rouge minol'ity- thc Filipinos
-ns votC l' rcglstrnUon is less
lh un 5070.
Ttak ushl wondCl'Cd wh ether
th e slate would have to supply FIlipino dltl lcct ballots.
"since to be loil" a ll dialects
should be representl!d". He

Wl.
h.urd!y get our regular
ballots oul".
Mink sold originally Honolulu would hAve been CO\'(Ired' since \loter partiCipation
rale- wns calculated nt -17 .gCf' ,
but th at rntc includ(>o nJlens
\\"1"10 should not
o r voling ng~
hfive been C'ountNt .
When the bill camc to Ihe
fl OOt' for n vote, she- wOl'koo
wit h 0 th e r s to eliminate
countin g a ll. ns. This boostod
Ihe pnrtlclpatlon ra te In Hono lulu to 5L.2 % nnd thus not
all ectod by the forelgn -IangU'lle rCQuh-ement.
liawull used to print ballots
in E n ~ lI . h and Hawaiian bul
that ;-cquil'cm en t was eliIninnle<i In 1070.

1S
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Brier letter.. (about 250 words)
arc prdernd in the J?C Letter-bol(.
They are .ubJetlt to condenplion
and require $.lnaur~
and ltddreu
Or the writer . Please doublt •.spacr
lype",rlu"n cop),.

..

because

it was

A! Americans we-Ieome and extend good wisbes
to the Empt'ror and Empress, it h well to remember
the ~!tiuonal
status of the Emperor in Japan,
Under the 1947 Constitution, in wliirh some sections
are said to be "exotically American", the Emperor
bas been stripped oC all "powers related to government" . •
He Ia the symbol of the State and of the unity of
hla people, deriving his position from the wiD of the
people who have sove-relgn powel. The Japanese Con·
stltution states that the Emp!ror acts with the advice
and approval of the Cabinet on certain matters of
state, surh as in the anpointment of the Prime MinIster desil?nated by the Diet, appointment of the Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court as designated by the
Cabinet and in promulgation of laws, treaties and
cabinet orders. Ceremonially, the Emperor receives
forel"n ambassador and m;nisters, awards honors and
pres'des at certain state Cunttions.
Presence or Their Imperial Malesties during the
Cirst two weeks of October will certainly focus Amer·
Ican Intl'rest on Janan and where that nation wilL go
in the new era that lies ahead, It h"s been 30 years
sInce the end of World War n duriny which time
.JaDan rrcovered remarkably on an economic scale.
Politic-ally, Japan is at a crossroad. Its government is
now striving to promote the welfare of its people.
Foremost, of course, Is that Japan continues to live in
peare for lis industrial survival and narrow the gap
between Ihe rIch and poor.

•

•

JACL 'hall be watchful or the demonstrations be.
Ing planned duri"" his visit, surh as those being in·
lUated by environmentalists on behalf of 'the whales.
While JACL recognizes the ri"ht of free speech, any
decepllve or hollow manifestations intended to embarra. the visifinj! royalty may prove to be counterprodu{·\Ive.
Inside JACL, fhl! subject of "U.S.·Japan Alfalrs"
hal been dlsr1lUrsed pro and c;on over the years.
Some have heltl w(' should not be revardI'd as aool.
opl!I, (or Japan but think and act as Americans first,
Oth~n
have a~sumed
fhat status as Americans and
address the Issue on an International plane, insisting
produrtJvp entE'rprisl' and trade between the two na.
tlons are enhantl'd by mutual understandlnl! and respect, thrOUllh exchange of Ideas, cultural and artistic,
technologiral and s('irntlfic But both aeree that when
the welfare of Japan('se Americans Is threatened as a
consefjuenre 01 l' S ·Japan problems, JACL does not
sit by Idly and let the JapanesE' Americans become the
Icapegoala.

1011111-
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and a seal'ch be made tor on

advertising monager,
Recommendations were also
made to Impl'ove tbe appearance 01 the paper, The lour·
member PC staff was also
commended for Its loyalty.
dedication and efficiency.
Lines of cooperation between Headquarters and the
PC office are expected to be
strengthened. National Director David Ushlo as well as national president Shig Sugiyama and presldent-eleot Jim
Murakami sat In during portions of the PC board meeting to review the question.
Minutes are in the process

of publication and will be
distributed to the Natlonal
JACL Board, PC Board, all
chapters and J ACL staff before the end of October, according to Harry Honda, PC
editor, who also serves as secretary to the PC Board.
PC Board members are:

Al Hatate. ehmn.: Ed TsutakawQ, PNWDC: Steve Dot, NCFred Hlr.suns. eeoc:
Kan,o Kun,l tlul\I. PSWDC; Ted
MatsushHna. IDe: ·sm HosokawD ,

WNDC:

MPDC: Gcor,e Wakljt. MDC: and

Ruby Y. Schaar, !:DC.

with grain of salt. The small
farme,' In Central Cal Is going to be there a long, long

time,n

'Gee whiz-I just wanted to remind him that it's Holiday Illue timel'

FROM THE FRYING PAN: Bill Hosokawa

John Dean on Redress
Anaheim, Calif.
The Japanese American audience ap·
plauded warmly, but with characteris·
lit: nserve no one made a move to
approach the head table when John W.
Dean finishEd speaking. But after a (ew
moments some courageous young wom·
an stepped up to ask for an autograph
and soon they were standing four deep
around thE speaker thrusting programs
for him to sign.
John Dean, the man who blew the
whistle on the Nixon gang, of wbicb
he was a 'promiment member, was an
unlikely sort to be featured at a JACL
function, Flashing a friendly, toothy
smile, be in person vIas even more
hoyish than be appeared on television.
He speaks with disarming frankness
about I!is notoriety, as well as he
should, for he is one of the few of the
conspirators around Nixon to have con·
fessed his transgressions and paid his
court·im\=osed debt to society, In fact,
he has a small cult of admirers. He
went a long way toward winninl1, his
JACL audience when, on being mtraducr d , DEan mentioned that he had
just met the national JACL's S.higeki
Sugiyama and allowed as how It was
niel' to meet a president who had sur·
vived an impeachment.
One primary reason for Jobn Dean's
appearance was his professed intErest
in the JACL's e~fort
to seek some sort
of "reparationS" for the evacuation ex·
perience. Dean himself said he prefured the term "reds~.
,While the
two words have much tbe same die·
lionary meaning, redress would seem
to carry fewer overtones of monetary
compensation.
n remains to be seen whether those
most concerned with "reparations" will
buy the concept of "redress." There are
many it would seem, whQ would de·
mana' r'lcompmse fr.om. the goyern·
m.ent in cold cash whll!b ill turn IS an
idea repugnant to otbe):s.

Dean also touched on the inability of
JACL members to al!ree on just what
it is that they want. Congressional con·
tacts, he said, describe JACL 3S an or·
ganizalion that is " not together," and
not agrc t inp' on what it wants, seems
destined not to get whatever it is that
the members seek. Some older beads
were seen noddinl! in agreem Ent as
Dean offered this frank appraisal .
Dean himself indicated that he con·
sidered the form of redress simnly
a "mechanical problem," prEsumably
meaning it was an unimportant detail.
Whether some JACL members will buy
that idea is also a matter of conjecturp..
Dean SE'EmS to feel that the neatest
value cof the drive to seek redress is
in the education it will provide the
American people- wonle who know
little or nothing about the Evacuation
tragEdy, p!'ople who are unaware of the
fragility of human ri'!hts in our nation,
people who must be made aware that
under certain circumstances the out·
rage of Evacuation could be repeated
against some otber minority.
•••
In a separate worksbop held in con·
n~clio
witb thE' California JACL Tri·
District Conference, on·the·Wasbing,ton·
scene observers like K32 Osbiki and
Wayne Horiuchi warned that a cam·
· paign to .see repa~ions
w~uld
be lon~,
costly, lIkely to stir up bItter Opposl'
tion, and holds no assurance of success.
ThEse potential obstacles do not con·
cern Dean. He feels Japanese Amer·
icans owe it to themselves, and to all
other Americans, to dredge up tbe dis·
tasteful past as a purging experience.
Dean assured his audience that a cam·
paign for redress would succeed be·
cause "no fair· minded American can
qu<\trel with your search for redress."
This is admirable id€alism on Dean's
part. But be certainly knows. as '.'luch
as any contemporary public figure
about Americans with unfair minds.

Continued from Front Pare
olher hand, the struck farmers sees tbe [ruit rot whUe
facing Ihe loss of an entire
year's Incrme. Harvest time
labor also loaes. Hirasuna preferred compulsory arbitration
- "ccmpu"ory on both tbe

Nisei Farmers League
Kubo .elat~d
the lellhlative
.ele of the Nisei Farmers
League, now comprised of
1.300 growers with nearly
half (580) being Nisei. Name
has been retained In recognl-

In the summer of 1974, NI.
sei tarmers met with Chavez
at the Fremo Hlltcn to tTY to
resolve the laber problem, He
then saw no need for leglslalien. just sign up with h's

A bit more relaxed than
' Hlr>suna who had a broader
scene to crver. Kubo told how
the Aug. 28 law was pushed
thrrugh a concurrent special
session of the State Leglsla-

But as JIlcre growers failed
tl) renew their contracts with
UFW and Teamsters got a
fcothold. Chavez decided he
wan ted elections. Hirasuna
rbserved. At an earlier hearInR. Dolrres Hue r t a with
UFW remarked the Mexican

Called to Sacramento to
discu .. the leglslolion, Kubo's
• r 0 u p told Gov. "Jerry"
Brewn they wanted a bill that
wculd relate to the entire ContiDued from Front P .... e
agricultural industry and not
lava.' any sector: grower, while Shig Imamura, Imperial
union cr worker. Areas which

democracy rr know anything
abcut elections". Now they
know everything about elect'ons, Hlrasuna added, "which
Is a study In I don't know
what".
Farming syndicates w ere
also incongruous to Hlrasuna,
Taking advantage of tax laws
where they can expense out
growing costs and later take
a capital gains, the syndicates
are created by city people
who want to save on income
tax . What happens, Hirasuna
aaid, was on oversupply In
the market, forcing the price
down and "these are the same
poople who holle .. about farm
workers being ml.treated".

(NFL) 'e't should be In the was watermasler of the Posbill, the Governor assured an ten irrigation projecL Mabel Pesten during the first year.
impa,tial, even-handed board [~ -.:
he wa~
gcing to select with
Sen ate conll.rmation could
handle,
Kubo said he was pleased
the NFL had the opportunlly
to make its Input with the
Governor.
But when It became evldent the bill was stalled, Gov,
Brown approached the unions,
A concurrent special sessloh
was called 10 push the bill
throutrh, the advantage for
UFW being that cnce the bill
was signed, It was immediateIy effective. As Kubo explain.
ed It, had Ih e law been en-

tirn of the frund1ng members.

\lnien, the farqaers were told. ture.

werker

"dcesn't

Great.r Lo. Aft,.",

Poston _

understand the

Mexle." Amerlu".
Migrant work.rs In Central
('allfornl. were described by
Hlro8una •• not among the
poorly paid but local. permane nt resldenls. Approximately 100,000 Mexican AmerIcans
lh'e In Fresno County-80%
working on the farm but the
yOunKer ones like some Sansei who r"lIard farming as

~

NJsc{

Farmers

Leae-ue irrigation

e l~rCnt!e
it n~':k
have been nile.' Jan . 1. 1916
and the UFW would have lost
(he advanlage at the 1975
grape horvest and eligibility
oC Its member wcrkers In callIng to.. elections,
Amendments, w hie h the
Gcvernor p.' 0 m I se d Kubo
would nf t be made, were PI'O-

prsed. Kubo returned to Sac·

a "demeaning sort 01 occupa- rn menlo, speaking against the

amendmen t and charging the
Governor had b.roken his
promised.
Kubo said the law not only
aIYeals Ihe 275.000 tarm wOI'kers In the st.te but the growers and Ihe entire population.
It nlTccts the state's No. I Industry. whIch has generaled
$8 ""-billion with nntional and
worldwide romtnc.tions, "ThIs
waa • bill thot was 10 pass in
more scarce.
Unions huve ... uued nllDlnat • total 01 30 d.y ....
(a. rn me<hanlzation bccaus. It
loke. away lobi. Hlr •• uno's 'Aece.. rule'
ctmmenl
that Ihc lome
Shorlcom ln gs Inherent In a
WGu ld "pply e I I e VI her e It apeedlly-passcd Icgl.lallon of
typewrltcr. and com put... mnjot' impol tonc( arc being
werr ~ lImn
Dtcd
In Ihe ome... c"p~sd
by how much It la
j'Thelc orgument. that union 1V0rking since It become law
Ule won't .l9nd Y(!ry much !'.uR, 28. Kubo •• id.
"(,lIrch or InveaUga tJon ."
Continued on Next PRr'
In clcolnll, Hlra.uno quoted
lIowned MorlcHs. hend 01 0
bill Cl)nKlomernte, who found
I., mtnl! doe. not lend I" bIg

tion " are nol dropping out of
schcol to make a livelihood
oia.where.
Elten the oldcr Mexican
Amerlc~n
. are startlnll farms
of their own, 10 to 20 acres.
and makIng ao of it, Hlrasu na added. He predicted ••
Mexican Americans enter oth• • terms of bu.ln ... , thot type
01 rnrm labor will become

a

w..

""''''''=========

)cD lu "perDUon 0, In m nnu-

'"durIn", Thcy found that
,."ythlng rcqutrlna hand 10bor "Iso require. too much
• upervl.ion and the kind 01
nl((:nllon on Individual ~row
"r cm his OWn fD. m con only
. upply.
"So when thoy tell yOU the
wnelcrne,a lc I. lolna to cha.e
oul Iho .mllll larmer, Ipke It

'.01,

•

Sa" Jose, Calif.

•

SeaHle, Wa.h.

newspaper mu st

be Snanciol solvent, To this
end. space Is available (or
general advertising, The 1966
business pplley provides PC
the right to decline .dve,·se
copy not withIn ,·eql1j,'.rme.nls
of the family-type pubh c'o Uon ,
Refusal 01 copy is not Ic, be n
l'eRection against any pa"tIcul ••~ advel'tiser but rathel' the
manner In which the ofter is
made,
Serious .IYorts to boost advertising revenue will be
made by board members upon
their return to their dlsh'lcts,
11 was .Iso suggested a study
be made to raise the rates

Tri·District -

grcwer and union".

U,
.ddtti.,.", II". $6 " ' ' ....

TOM NAkASI IIIAl TY

BUli"e .. policy
Tn order to accomplish lis
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Continued from Front Pare
views In the PC to help guide
public opInion.
The editor has the sole discretion ond responslb\llty of
the editorial contents of the
Pacific CItizen, the PC Board
stressed.
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much the story of the great
majority 01 Issei I knew-including my own parent•.
EDITORIALS
Their epic strunle In a
strange. hr·Ule new land has
yet to be told,
To this doy, I tell my Cau~iroht
casian friends here that I did
As this week's issue goes to press (Sept. 30), the not know until I was quite
Emperor and Empress of Japan are winging their grown that there was any
"Iher way 01 telling bulcher
way to tbe United States for an pfficial two· week visit "pls poke" when my mother
in response to an invitation extended them by Pres· sent me on the errand wIth
ident Gerald Ford on bis visit to Japan last fatl. A 25 cents to feed our family
historic similarity is that it is first state "i~t
of Amer· of nine.
Son sci do wallt to hea ..
ica bv a reigning Japanese monarch as it was for Mr. theYes.
stories, Our eldest son ,
Ford, the first incumbent U.S. president to ever vlsit nrw 27. said tn Hiro and me
a few yean bark as we sharJapan.
.
'11' I d VIr'11i
b
slorles. particularThe Emperor's .Itinerary
WI mc u e ,.1 ams urg, ed f~mly
ly
about his grandparents .nd
Va, and WashiD1'ton, D.C. (Oct. 2-4); Cape Cod, Mass.,
their
painful
,,"perlences that
and New York City (Oct, 4-7); Chical!o (Oct. 7-8); Los somehrw he feels
he has missAngeles IOct. 8-9); San Diego (Oct. 9); San Francisco ed rut on life. He a'most
(Od. 9-101; and Hawaii (Oct. 11-13).
sC'unded jealous that he didn't
have such exciting slories to
Scheduled are a number of ofCic-ial receptions, din· tell
his Clhl'dren sl'me day.
ners. sightseeinJ! trips and ceremonies, including a
GRAY(,F. UYEHARA
~Tl'ath·vin!
at the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier in Philadelphia JACL
Arlinltton Nalional Cemetery and inspection of tbe
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institute in Massacbusetts
Concentration Cemps
and the Scripps Institute of Oceano~rphy
at La Jolla,
Calif.. Cor the Emperor is an ardent and respected EdItor:
Mark D. Peters (Aul!. 29
marine biologist.
PC) expressed an <pinion
that the Japanese American
The royal couple. accompanied by JananesO! ~ov·
ernment oCficials and a large press corps, will also urelcc:l)ti"n C'erters" were not
and still shruld not be refermeet ~;Ih
representatives of the Japanese American red
to 8S concentration camps.
communities in Washineton, New York, Chicago, Los I can not agree with him. The
Angeles and San Francisco.
camps had barbed wIre and
sentry guards. And these sentry I'uards had guns,
Speakln!! at a press confere-nce for foreign news·
I personally know of a NImen at the Imperial Palace earlier this past month in sel who, whell sbe was a 1IlantiC/'pation of the U.S. visit, the Emperor said be was t'e virl in one of those "relecatlon centers" had a shot
looking forward to the trip and regarded it as one of flred ever her head because
the great higbli!!hts of his 50·year rei!!n as were bis she was playing too close to
visit of seven European countries in 1971, Expo '70 the barbed wire. Evidently
in Osaka and the Tokyo Olymp;cs in 1964.
the sentry relt that they were
Reco"nizln" the Japanese Americans in bls com. teo clese to the fence which
..
~
separated them , rom the
ments, the Emperor hoped American citizens of Japa· "'ree-er" America, No, they
nese ancestry would conllnue to work for the bene· were concentration camps,
fit of the United States for it would best contribute
A great percentage of peoto furthering friEndly relations between the two coun- pie tend to confuse the con.
cept
of a ccncentratlon camp
trI e S,
with Hitier's "final solution".
.
What the Emperor w'lI have to say here to the Tule Lake and Manzanar
lasei pioneers, whose numbers are dwlndlin", can be a were net concentration camp'
hl~irt
for tbis feisty vroup of Japanese immiHants with the same physical gas
wbo have spent the majority of their years in Amer. chambers, The Internees, howlca, raisinl! their children to appreciate their cultural ever, all suf'fered trreparable
heritage, though the results are somewhat dubious.

Emperor

:.-~

not be e"osed-I t Is part of
Asian AmerIcan history. Any
Scholarship
attempl 10 minimize Its elYeet
on
the AsIan Ame.ican peoEditor:
ple serves on ly to make hIst want to let you know how
the way one wants to
pleased J was with your edit- tory
l' it . , , not the way II
ing of the MaJlu Uyesuai Me- hea
happe.ned.
morial ScholarshIp n r I I c I e
MARY L, OKUMURA
(PC, Sept. 12) ,
I was Quite touched with Chicago, IIIlnots
the Mrs, Uye,ugl story as It
eould be the base of a beau·
ttfully senslllve short slory,
It gripped me with the tlrst
reading
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dmnge
~
apd mental l'Ij!ony ,
The IlHme I Relocation Center"
is merely a euphemism . The
bilt~r
nnd sCQI"ing etlect can-

district

Ota organized the camp libraries.
Frank Kuwahara pampered
55.000 baby guayule plants for
test plantings. Water came underground lind Parker Dam
to cultivate the produce tor

employee, u ~e

b,\' evacuees . .. SUch was

~'Ol
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Tell Our Advertisers
You Saw It in the PC

MARUKYO
Kimo"o Store
I 0 I Weller SI.

ta:\

los Angeles
'628-'<1369' ~

Stone lshlmaru, movie projection;st at Poston and now
with the L,A. Unill.e'd School
DiSI rlct as teachel' and media

adviser. is presenting his ex-

hibit 01 nearly 100 pictures
he had taken Inside camp I
through U,e menth of October I
at Nishi Hongwanji.
APPlIANCES
TV • FURNITURE

TAMURA

Anny ROTC pays.
When you're in,
and when you're out. : ~

Army ROTC pays you $100 a month during
your last two years of college. But the money, handy as it
is, isn't the real re,ason you should empll in ROTC.
There is a bigger payoff. The one that comes
after you've earned your degree and commission. After
you've served your country as an officer. That's the time
you'll know the real value of Army ROTC.
When you begin your civilian career. You'll
find you have the combination that just ~bout
guarantees
success-a good
education, fine tuned
with military
mana($'ement and
expenence.
Let us tell you about
the options.
Army ROTC.
The more you look
at it, the better it looks.
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JAL cultural heritage recipients
for 1915
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St•• Kfyoeb"

Nisei geologist
flews Oroville area

Honto-Ni
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GOLDEN STATE BANK

" A Good Place to Stake Your Claim"

S ACR AMIDN1'O. ('"Hl.- Whll e

TO IETTU . .' . .SENT JACL
Porl.land
DuTing tbe put year JACL blS been
p~ed
by philosophical and Ideological
dI1ferences which have polarized our organization. 1 have ...11 objectivity and
raUonal analysis oC our problema tum Into Innumdoes. the founding lathera of JACL
hate aDd dlssaUrlactlon that wanted?
J ACL today represents only
. spawn a much more harmful
of the entire Japanese
.ttilude or paranoid emotion- 19 . 6 ~
al .... ctlon to all that does population In the US. ar:eord- JACL's four
Lines cultural receive
not Rt deht within us. "Po- Ing to statistics compiled rN" m heritage recipients and other students
nara party from Tonao Senda
larizatlon" and "Confronta- the 1970 Census. This statistic
from
Hawai
i
and
Southeast
Asian coun- middle), managing director and
tion" are now household words can be used to determine the
cl'/etiv~s
of our organlu- tries attending the 1975 summer ses- vice·president for public relations and
within JACL.
It t. e,,-vemely dilllcull tn tIon and the limited scope of sions at Sophia University in Tokyo associated companies.
malnlaln a rational and objec- programming that we olter;
Uve attitude when dlssatlslac- that could be one of the facCe"rltes Cole~
( She spoke United Crusade opens
lion 1$ .ugge.sled in an organ- lors InOuenclnll our current
en the role of the JA Ys.
Ization such as J ACL, wblcb problems.
We
are
no
longer
a
oneElections
were
also held LOS ANGELES-The nnn ual
~r
the past three decades
with plans discussed Cor In- United (" usade com ll. ' gn to
hal been so instrum"ntal In Issue oriented organlution.
and
our
strength
comes
from
siallation.
effedlng the lIt>es 01 all Japa- the grassroots and what they
The chapter board oon- raise $29. 1 million began Sept.
neR Americans.
think and Ceel. This is a jusInstallation
IInues to meet each month on 15. Among Asian American
It bec:<lmes a normal reac- tiOcatlon 10 seek our new and
the second Tuesdays at Trlco agencies being supported is
tlon tn slop any mov"s that different Ideas and phlloso- •
(i.rd"na Valley II\CL 8n- In vestment Co .. 6855 Weslern
mlcht be conllrued .s being phle. Cor the bettennent of ncunced 'Is 1976 officers will Ave .• Buena Park-but chap- the Chinatown Service Center,
harmful to thl> organlutlon, JACL.
be Installed on Salurday. tel' president Clarence Nishlzu being aliocated $15.800 lIlis
year.
but wu It not rational analylC we faU tn listen to the Nov. 22. al Gung Hay Re' - said Ihc Oclober meeting Is
01$ and objecUvity that J ACL criticisms of our organization, taurant. Tickets are $10 per being cancelled because he's
~r.ted
when the early are we not assuming the role person. accrrding to Tak Ka- gclng 10 Europe on a three"dlssidenta" offered change
a tunnel-visioned bigot wbo wagee. president.
weeks vocation.
and neW direction durin, the of
The annua l Dec. 27 mcchlwar years whlcb became so only listens 10 bh....elf?
Have
we
not
fou,ht
to
cive
October
Events
Isuki will be held agaIn with
"a1uable In the shapin, of to- ourselves the opportunity tn
proceeds
gOing to supporl the Contlnned (rom Previous Pare
day', o.... nI18Uon? It wu in
The first snag was the "8Cthese ,ariy stales of JACL at be heard within tbe white. With su m mer vacat'('n PCYA project.
over. Salinas Valley JACL
cess rule" Imposed by the
the 1838 N.tJonai convention majority?
Freedom
of
speech
and
steps
up
Its
activlUes
for
the
June
Events
State
Agricultural Labor Re-'
In Los Angeles that Mike Malations Board. Kubo attendlaob wu saked tn leave thoughl are lUodamental In a last ouarter of the yea r and
hum
a
n
right.<
organlzatlon
<ulmlnaUng
with
an
Installa.
Issei
a
nd
Nisei
elde
rs
were
ed
the
hearing on this One
wben exprealnc his Ide.s ot
as JACL. Can we con- tion dinner In January.
honcred by lhe Detroit JI\CL point which Lasted 13 hours.
changinC the organization. We ~uch
IInue
10
use
that
label
of
huOpening
the
season
wUl
be
June
8
a
t
InternaUonal
InTwenty-dve
Including Kubo
all know the Invaluable ideas
Milte Ma.uoka gave to J ACL. man rights If we block the the annual Issei appreciation slilule before 250 people. The testified and most of them
process of true communlca- Night program Oct. 11. 6 p.m. gratltude expressed by the 28 Iwere against access. The board
tion within JACL?
al the YMBA Hall. Issei el- honorees attested to the Im- on the following day (Aug.
tt w<'UId be fair tn assume Are we not obstructing its ders will be honored guests mense success and was a re- 29) approved the rule.
thaI ...~ have agaln reaei>ed growth?
at the polluck supper with warding surprise 10 Dr. Kaz
Kubo contended the workthai fork In the road, the time
• , •
Aklra Aoyama as chall'man . A Mayeda. chairman. and his ers were being denied their
to " ' _ our priorities and
We have yet tn actualiy San Francisco mlnyo artist cemmlttee.
rights when they express their
our direction. To exPHience &lve a close and object<ve will enlenaln.
Honorees were Introduced desire tn be lett alone for I!
growth. wI m~sl
loolt beyond look at the many Issues which
Plan. tor a scholarship ben- individually and presented a they wanted to join the
the many emollonal out.crles have been voiced througboul etlt movie the lasl week of plaque commemorating the unions they would have done
and explore the factnn that the country. We have labelled Oct- bel' are 10 be detailed.
cecasion during the Hrot halt so earl·ler. The access rule. he
moth'ale them; could It be districts such as PSW'
San IDee JACL will hon- of Ihe program. Remainder said. has instilled fear in tile
poaIbll! that something Is troublemakers and dllsldentl; or the Issei at Its annual Kel- consisted ot Japanese dinner mind of the tarm workers.
wrong within JACL?
but have we truly educated rokal dinner Oct. 4. 5:30-8:30 prepared by the committee " the worst form oJ violence
Being a
persoo. JACL ourselves with their problel1l5 p.m. at the Buddhlot Betsuln. served by the JAYs and San- tban can be corrunltted".
bu given me the opportunity nnd ;"'ues. bave we talten the Dale Sasaki Is chairman. Com. sel-Yonsel lalent and the EnKubo testified that the farm
to hear many views on many lime 10 at least understand the munlty Senior Services and bu dance Iroupe.
labor problems of the past
iuues .... hIeh all dl1fu. There moUvatlon, behind their ac- other groups are co-sponsorCommittee principals were: four years Involved' "access"
u onr eommon element tbat lions?
Illg the program. Tickets are M~'T:fuslm,;trnv"
or trespass ot private property
all of these people ~
and
I have felt that need 10 '4 .50 per person.
.nd M.... Art Mor.y. ,.n arr; Mr." tile growera put It. He
that Is • beUd in JACL and educate myoelf. tn better repThe chapter Is also holding .nd Mrs. Joe B<>rsch. JAVa co- added that there were many
the need for the belt lor our resent JACL. I believe that Its fifth annual gol! louma- ~;
h"{~
~!.\
:;ca!~
~;i:
affidavits objecting to vloc>rganlzation althooch tech- we, u . Ial! and ofIIcenl of ment Ovl . 25 at Municipal k.1 Ooordln.
p
lence due to trespass on file in
niques and methodolocl •• dlf- JACL, owe that much to our Goll Course. Tad Sekigahama
s he~ilt
offices. He cited the
ru.
membership.
and Dale Sasaki are handling
case of one grower who found
It II with Ihls common atIt hal been apparent that entries
200 lugs of grapes dumped in
Ulude that we can begin 10 th£ nltty-crltly of all Issues
.
his shed during the noon hour
cornet our millake. and be- never gela fo the crassroola. FremoDI IACL hosts its
when he was oul eating. Trees
tUn reprnentJnl a broader me,m berahlp and many decl- annual Wei appreciation cUnworth thousands of dollars
spectrum 01 our community .•Ions are made from gosalp ner on Saturday. Ocl. 18. 7:30
001. t ..•• turcla)')
wei'e also being vandalized
We un ralgn ouralves .a and what a few of us believe p.m. at Cathay House. 36659 S":.t'~O;_Kelk
Buddhlll
due to trespass.
e ..11y to the fact that we can- I. right. That attitude must be Fremont Blvd.
San Francl_K.lrokal ouUnI,
"We bav .. a right tn privnot truly worlt with the many eliminated. so that we can beL
An,.1 toland, Iv FllhormoD·.
ate property." Kubo declared
anwratloru 01. people. their ,In relatln& tn what our or-. Ea.t Loa "n,el.. JACL WMrf. 10 ~ : t-$
as he reminded the agrlculideologios. pbllooophies and ganlzatlon truly stands for. a will slage a Japanese variety Dayton-OkloberfHt booth. Art tw'a1 labor relations board
tradltloru to form ..,parsle t r u I y representatlve human show on Sunday. Oct. 19. 1-4 Inltu~e.
5 (Sunda"
that Nisei during World W~
grot/PI. bul Ia thli truly whal rights organization.
pm. at the Japanese Retire- W .. t Valley-Box SociaL-Fun
11 were deprived ot theIr
ment Home. 325 S. Boyle Night. Grace Method'st Church. private property and tnld to
Ave., reaturlng Miss Komori's 6 :30 p.m.
leave within 24 hours In some
dance IrbUP, the Dream Band, San Ma~:!JdSt·.)Pr,y_
cases.
W.yne Horiuchi
singers, comedl8l1ll and 8 ma- t.rlan Church. 8 p.m.
Kubo lIssured the board the
Oet. II (Slturoy)
£armers want tn see the law
giclan.
Program is for the comrnu- B~k:;-ut
~.cheon
implemented as inten.ded but
nity Issei. according 10 Mable Saln.. Valley-lAss. I Appreelatlon. questioned the board s methYOIIhlzaki. in charge oC the ¥MBA H.II. 8 p.m.
ods "when constitutional rights
annual Issei appreciation day
Oet. 12 (Sunday)
are infringed upon by emeraltair. Walter Tatsuno will be NC-w~fl:t·.urd
..y)
gency rules".
emcee. Refre.sbmen,ts and door Fremont-rssel .xppreClation dnr. . A Delano grower sought an
pr.lzes are scheduled tor Inter- ci~QrTIo:,;lN\·Vk.
Injunctlon in federal court
mwion.
..
Od. U (Sunday)
against access rule. He was
No a d m Iss, 0 n 's being East Los Angeles-Is .. ' Apprec'o- told It was a state matter. Sucharged. Those In need of lion Day. Japone.e Retlr.m.nt perlor courts In Fresno and
me . 32.\ S. Boyle Ave .. 1-4 Tulare' C 0 u n tl e s concurred
Iransportatlon may call George
'EOPLE AT THE TRI-DISftICT
Yamate (283-0066 evenings).
. . Oet. 21 (Tuesday)
with the growers by Issuing
sai~:o.VlBd
Mtg. Bank 01 restrainlng orders', which exW.shington
September Events
Oet. 25 (S.turd.y)
plt-ed on Sept. IO-two days
I lUi. wanted to dedicate thll column to all df those
MD
VC-~
. Chcogo .YACL Office. before the Tri-Dlstrlct Congracious and generous JACLen who were 80 Idnd to • South Bay JACL held an S"c~u.
ol! tourn Gmen t. Muni ference convened.
me during my visit to the Cal Tri,Dlstrict several
~roI!
' e~!In
I~epo
~,:
ip~ 1~ J: ~: :'t gJ:~;,n
l. . th~e
se ~
~ars
of"':n=
weeks .go.
ranee tor
Nisei Week can- w:t';,i~yr"!YsJT\
.
damus upon the board ~o
vacate Chapter 9 regarding
I mult think: So~hi
FuJruI for putting me up for dldale Dulcie Og! who was se- spkr.
lected to reign at the 1975
Oet. 31 (Friday)
access. Kubo feared the same
the nJght aDd the deliciou. lunch at a sushI bar. Jerry. coronation
fesllvltles In Au- PhnodcIPhI -GC'l; MIll. Bryn
principle of access might apSoldu·. lOll for picking me up at the airport. Cralg gust.
~:.
Col ee,c. em nor on
ply to those In the ciUes-acShimabukuro for .howlng me through the regional
MLu Ogl Is currently at- w~.t
v~i':;T1·r
.
cess tn the home by the state.
office. Kats KunJtsugu for briefing me on the progress tending EI Camino College San· Moteo-Monte Carlo NIght
Nov. ~ (Sunday)
(The State Supreme Court
of tbe Japanese American CommunJty and Cultural laking Japanese and gymnasSess'on. San
on Sept. 18 reinstated tbe reCenter. Betty Vumori for driving me to the conven- tics and will be In the re- N'i-;~.:QIrY
ception line greeting the Emstralnlng orders. It Is expecttion .Ite in Anaheim. Tom Shimasald for buying me peror and Empress ot Japan
ed a heru;ng would be sohed,
the JCOkb and water at the mixer. Paul Tsuneishl for when they visit Los Angeles. Donce nets $2,200
uled later to decide whether
Invl~
me to particl~e
on the reparations panel. She and and her family will
the rule should stand. GrowL. as h
it
.
d
ft
th Ih
0 tn J
I
rtl I LOS ANGELES - The Nisei era were warned they face
Steve a ..
Ima or
e encouragmg wor s a er
e
en y
apan 0 pa c - Singles- We Are One benefil prompt court action It union
reparations panel. Hank Haratsuka lor buying me the pate In the Nagoya Festival , dance (or Asian Rehablllta- organizers are not allowed on
scotch and water at the dinner. Tak and Helen Kawa· •
National JACL Youth DI- tlon Services held July 26 al the fields to talk to workers.)
goe lor giving me a book of Disneyland tickets. DavId 'ector Gan Nishioka was guest Mlrama" Hote l attracted over
The access rule allows orU.hio lor introducing me to John Dean and George sS1Caker al the Sel.noco J"CL ·100 RCople. Almost $2.200 wa. ganlzers 10 enter the llelds
Takei. Judi Ushio for the dance. Wes Doi and his wite. g,e.n. e. r.o.l.m_e.elI.n.g_.Se.p.t•.•2.7_a.t_n.
e.tte.d••_II_w.a.s_ r".p.o.r.ted_·_ _ onc bour before. one hour altIan d . Ed'Ison
11er The
workNational
and the Labor
lunch Relahour
·
T flY I or t.1klng D ave. Judi . an d I t0 D ISney
Uno and Chuck KuboJcawa (OT lending a sympathetic
lions Board does not permlt
elf. Bill llosokaw8 lor the inspiration. Roy and AJlce
aCcess.
Nbhiklwa for jUlt being beautiful people. Hank Sakal
(UFW had contended cer.nd MiL.e
lor COndUcllnf tbe lirst convention
taln
.. bhl"'awa
..
Ith Tgrowers
te with collusion
t Ii
whlc:h
was
run
on
time
(a
nd
ndeed,
weU).
Harry
Drl
.
.
.
I.rph,
with
Honda for putting up with me . Kaz Suyellhl of the
orj{anl.." .. were denied.)
Committee for Atomic Bomb Survivors for giving me
......
Kubo. In closing. said the
tile lovely picture which I he painted . Shlg Sugiyama
,.~
Nisei Farm.ers League memand Jim Murakami for the .upport that tliey gave to
~;,
~t
~
t~\:
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Full Service Banking
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Ie> o- IRb ll. h why co'thq uo kc
acllvll y con lln ues wi th such
force In Ihe Orovill e Drea
when. hl. tnl'looll y. It 9hould
bc d iminI shing In numbers
and Intc n9l1Y.
Pe rry Amlmoto. Menloglst
with lho Sta te DlvJslon of
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Ab('ul 35 , Iv' rks emol1o ling
fro m the Orov ille ",·co since
Aug. 1 have been recorded .
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thnt We ore -5 lr o n~
after

. hecks" AmlmOlo sa id . "and
II p- Inls e ul N il' IImlled
kn rwlcd gc In Ii'y lng 10 type
~u
a k cs."
Hc also Qu estione<l
theorlsl< who said tho dam
caused the recenl temblor because oC a /940 jolt with 0
lorce of 6.0 was centered 20
miles NE of Oroville.

Bavarian Carpet & Upholstery Cleaners
Work - Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates
Call:
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(213) 926-1181
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(714) 821-6720

investigated violence on the
farms but lhe defendants
were released On plea bargaining.
Regarding the olai m that
UFW is nonviolent. Hlrasuna
I'ecalled a Santa Marlo case
where UFW members shot
two Teamsler pickets. U was
settled OUt of court when
Chavez signed a $6.000 check.
He also recalled the Blanco
case when his grapes were
pulled oul from a store after
a laboratnry found a certain
pesticide had been used. BIanco showed he had never
used It Cor three or tour years
and sued. The laboratory paid
damages but Blanco was hurt
a.nd went broke as a corporatlOn .
NIsei F a l' mel'S League
members have abou t 40 acres
on the average. Their commllment is to fight untalr
laws.
Regarding rundown labor
camps, Uchiyama noted state
laws have been !n existence
to! 10 years. calling for certam health standards. Pres- I
sure came from the farm
workers themselves - betore
Ihe unions.
One delegate Cell JACL
should check on - the access
rule and "come up with a
policy we can all pusb". Uchiyama agreed and encouraged
both sides be heard.
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REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENT

CAPITAL WANTED

Approved project on Lake Coeur d ·Alene.
ready for subdivision. Excellent rate of
returns prOjected. For further information write .. .
S~OKANE.

ED TSUTAKAWA Post Office Box B6
WASHINGTON 99210
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·N ew Dome in Sail Jose
fo.- Our Senior Citizens

Plain
Speaking
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Sponlolld by the San Jose 8uddhisl Church Hailing Corp.

Located on E. Taylor Street between North 5th lind 6th Streets

1
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TIE BANK OF TOKYO

1 didn't mbs anybody. If I did . It·s Just
bec:.auae there weore .0 many kind and thoughtful peo·
pIe who II... to It that the CII Trl.Dlstrict was a wonderlul rxperlenf;e for- me .
Some people grumble and say that JACL Is dying.
BALONEV!!! Not with the kJnd of people that T saw
ba Anaheim
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W·"0'" B""., h ...... .................. ...... T.1 14 08 1298· 2 44 I
Sail".. Stlneh .............................. . Tel (~081
~24
2a88

;~:,

50<,_,,10
atlneh...............................
............................T.1.
T.I. 12091
1916) HI
SIOCklOll
.r.".,h
466 ·7900
·23 15
F,.sno Brlneh .... .... .......... .... ........ v. hi 12091233 ·0591

; ;~,

Mon'obello Bra""h ......................... hi . 12131 126·0011
.,.""h .......................... ...... T.1. (213) 731·7334
WOl"'" L,A
1.1. (213'391.0678
Go,d ..., .,....... .. ............... ................ T.1, 12131 327 ·0360
1",,1nC, 1I"""h ....... ........................ Tel 12131373,'411
City 8,.""h ...................... T., (213/8936306
"" ,.I. ·C."lIo. 8,.nch .. ....
.. .. T. I (2131 924 -8817
Sa",. "". 8,lnCh ...... ....... ............. Tel 17141541 ·227 I
IrvIne B,.nch, 17951 M.c"'tku, Blvd. . .. 17 1.1 549·910 I
s... Diego
Tel 171.1236 1199

Cr.,,"'_

.,AnCh .........................

p,,,,,,,,,,,

1,_.. ...................... \.....

~ hO

~ ."

h:d~

Cc~ep

lra ck

"U;~

record

indlcatm

Queltion. a.ked
DUring the brlel period for
questions. several points were
brought out.
le~I
h~Va/
:;~r
r!i thL"Uf'~
Dnd "''elate 10 them well. but
they often avoid u.s In publIc··. Regarding access to 10bp,· camps. federal laws apply.
Farmers aren't "cry babl....
when It leaving
comes tn
her and
people
theweat
Jarms,
bul
Ihey'lI holler when constitu-

tlonnlFresno
righ ts Grand
are con~ed.:Mm Ju ry has
The

LUXURY FEATURES INCLUDE

•
•
•
- •
•
•
•

Wall-to-Wall Carpeting
All Electric Kitchens with Refrigerators
Full-Length Drapes
Garbage Disposals
Private Balconies
Excellent Soundproofing
Laundry Facilities on Each Floor

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Refrigeration Room
Elevators
Complete Fire Protettion System
Earthquake-Prool Construction
Master Television Antenna
Enclosed Parking
Complete Security System

.;~'"_I

RENTALS: The apartmenls will initially renl al S121 per monlh lor STUDIO unit and S137 per month for ONE
BEDROOM unit. This Includes all uliillies except lelephone.
Residenl supply Ihelr own lurllllure and accessories giving each apartmenls a "home· like" leellng.
Resldenls do Ihelr own light housekeeping while projecl management provides general mainlenann.
On Ihe ground Hoor Ihe .. wlil be sp~c i ous
lounges. crall and meeting looms. offices and beaut,'lul .
prolesslonally·landsoaped garden area qar apartment·oomplex is designed 10 provide economically priced
housing lor senior cillzens lover age 621 under lederally·sponsored programs.
Appllcallons f.r occupanc. "I now bei~.
' Isken vii LeUlr of Inlul II 1'lIpora~
HOIIII. OIl1ee. 639 N.
.
..
Fllih Street. San Jose. 0111
.. hours:
M·W·F. 10 I.m. 10 2 p.m. - Tel.phonl: 275·8989.

J.. The Mitsubishi
Bank
f C I'f '
tl

a I Ornla

HEAD OFF'CE
100 Willhi,. 11..4., Let AII,.lel, Calif. 90017
LITTLE TOKYO OFFICE
321 lilt Secoll4 St., Let AlI,eleI, C.llf. 90012
GAaDENA OFFICE
.
1600 W. aHolldo I •• ch 11..4., G.rd.II., C.llf. 90247
.. NCISC 0
SAN Fa ..
. OFFIC.
II'
425 .....'0.... " St., .r, Calitorlli.

costn8W811to

I · (0-w
I

c.r,.

Spacious New Studio and One Bedroom Apartment

Its

We've g'ot a yen for your new car
at a I
ow'Interest rate',

... N.I-Prant Nn·StCIUiI. CUri!UII

I

+ Sumllomo Bank of California

Mombor F. D. I. C.

(2131 623-7191
(2131 680-2650
(2131 532-3360
(415) 711-3600
••~FDIC;'

_.....-----

4- 'ACIFIC
•
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CITIZEN

K... Kunlnv,,,

On Margin
'THE CHICKENCOOP CHINAMAN'
Los An,eles
Frank C"hln reminds me of
Them •• Wolfe-they beth are
like etters released In a su
or words, splashin!,. leaplnR.
diving. wril'elin!,. j~yrul
e<:stat'c in their element 01
words. words that are not just
word, but words rlclt In
meanlnl. e ncr u s ted with
Ima,ery ..
Chin', first p I a y . "The
Chlckeneocp Chinaman". cpen·
ed lut wet'k at the Ea<l·West
Playen' Theater. 4~2
Santa
Monfra Blvd. It Is his sccond
play. however. to be presented
by the Asian repertory treupe.
HIs "Vear 01 the Dra,on" was
nrl rnly the hit of thc EastWest Players' 1974 ..aaon but
01 their enUre Io-year exIs"'n.,.,.
"Chlckeneoop Chinaman"
abow. Chin', lasdnation with
words In all Its Ilory - 60
much 10 Ibat It rather overwhetml even a very aoad
ador Ilke Dana Let' (I remember bls POlin ant father
In "Vun of Ibe Dragon").
It Is Tampax Lum. played by
Lee. that bas all the lines. It
....... and delivered at a pell
mell pa"" with littie alIowan.,., for dynamics. It Is olten
dUlleult to underatand what
wm Is tryln, 10 say speeUlca 117. bul auch Is the strenllh of
the play that Lum', IdenUty
aUb ~_
threucb In spite
of the words, ...·orda. words.
There Is Tampax Lum',
bravura. for whlclt Ibe words
are a ccnvenlent camoufla,e.
There b hi. self-loathlnl
wblcb takH the fonn o( whIn, out at anyone and anythin, wltbIn ranle-Ibe ,entIe Japllnae r r len d from
cbIIdboad, his friend's white
female "guest". ber precocleua son and ftnallJ Charle,

Popcom.

•
In the banda of veteran ae:-

W Stan MIller, Charley Popearn 18 a marvelOUlly flesbed·

Cut cbarader. The father and

Michael Herman (Lone
Rangerl and Dana .Lee as
Tam Lum.

People
Chvrche.
A recenl Nisei lay parUcIpont at the 1975 conference
lo ~y
In the Americas"
of "Theo
at Sac.red Heart SeminAry In
Detrelt was Violet Masuda oC
Llvlnvston. (,ollf.• member of
the Unlted Methcdlst Church.
who was Invited because of
her aTUcle on LlberaUon Theology of Ethnic Minorities lor
a rel1~us
journal In December. 1973. Majority of the 200
present were theologians and
seclal sc'entlsts from North
and Latin America attending
the week-Ieng sesslen spensored by the NaUonal Council of Churches-LaUn Amerlean Working Group. and the
U.S. Catholic C"onference-LaUn American Division.
SealUe JACL board member Cbarles Z. Smlth. associate

Teruya Hlr.kawa

IDiDINT MANAGERS PICKED

Li'l Tokyo Tower interviews underway

HAWAD TODAY - Chief
Justice William R4:baldsm
louded UH for Its law school
and cited lla need In Kawall
because of the special concern wltb development and
land-u!e law, International
and comparative law for use
In Paeiflc trade and Interelhnle relatiolU ... An agree.
ment between ILWU and the
stevedorlnl Industry averted a
dock strike Sept. 5 as federal
mediator Robert Castrey. As• ocIale Justice Bert KobayaIhi and Wayne Minami u ••d
"shutUe peacemaldng" In their
dOllied errorts to aelUe the
dlapute.
NAMES IN NEWS-Supl
o( Education Telcbiro Hirata
has aubmltted hi. letter of
resllDaUon. errective Oct. 31.
It waa accepted by the board
on a 6-3 vole . . . Altomey
Jon Cblnen, author of several books on HawaU land
laws, urled Hawaiian. and
part-Ha...aUans I<l fight (or
their land rllhts II they don't
want tbem "&tolen". He wrote
"The Great Mabele" and other books ... Leatrice M1rlldtanl II pre.ldeDt of the Japanele Women'. Society . . .
Board chaiJman James Morita
of City Bank was elected
president o( the Westerr. Independent Bankers Assn .,
made up of 368 banlu In nine
states . . . The Republic of
Korea pesthumously honored
(Olmer Deleiate Jcseph Farrlnglen (1942-54) with the
Order o( Civil Merit MugunIwha Medal.

abo being called (or Inlerviews at the LltUe Tokyo
project ofllce In the Merit
Savini' Bldg.
The Hirakawa. were se·
lected frem a field o( 40 applicants. accordlnl to Mac Sa.ald. L'I"T board pre.ldent.
CRIME FlLl!-Sholchl Toand Dr. K1ye.hl Sonoda. perIOnnel committee. Harry halll Ilgce, 47, cperator of Paradise
TIle 550 applicants wbo live (rom Sacramento. while hll Tours, was arrested at Tokyo
In"'rnatlonal A I r p 0 r t on
outIId. the project area .re wife I. trom Beppu, Japan.
charges o( .mu,gllnl pomoIIraphlc 111m, In candy boxes
Into Japan, police .ald . . .
Firat Hawaiian Bank'. '5,000
reward b... tailed to uncpver

LOS A"OELES - Some 100
aldar1y reeldenll In the UlUe
Tokyo area have been Inlerviewed for placement In the
LItU. Tokyo Tower....hlch 11
ldIaduled (or oecupan~
In
Nonmber. IICcordln, to Harry
and Teruyo Hlr.ka ..... reeently-.ppoInted re.ld.nt man-

......

llew York ftm loses conlract bid .
10 Japan 10 supply cable 10 L.A. DWP

Join the JACL

14 H... "

Equ ipme nt . - Su pplies - W,.es . Met.' Detectors

. Dolly 10.6, Wed. 10·9, Closed Sun.
1405 S. Long Beach Blvd.
632. 9096
Compton, Calif.

Poyser Indicated munlclpllie. and oth.r jurudlt110N
should put Ame,tc:an ft,ms on

Dune-Buggy, C.mper,

I

Rev . Allene Albano
Consultations by Appointment Only
Open 7 Days
Berth 77, Porto O'Cali Villalre
833-7000

20~

•

.... " .<_,

I

:

~OM

E <;.

U It ·i.1 10 f.
Ftl 10.9
157' Ao,.mud II"d .
S7J-'UJ
ReMm .. d. C.llf.
All FABRICS DISCOUNT"

Telephone 830-2482
Carlon, Calif.

Riki Yonezawa
13311 Mos," Blvd
C.rritos

926·5821

Sweet Shop
244 E. lit St.
1o,1\nge1.. MA 8-4935

1044 N. Avalon
Wilmln ..on. Calif.
B35-3010

......... ...

'Cherry Brand'

LARRY'S GARAGE

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.
10.0 s . - St.
So"
CoIH.

Foreign & Oomt'ltic RePAirs
New & Used Auto Leasing
Complete Auto Repa ir

13900 Cren,how

"....,Iace,

532.7410

Garden" C.Uf.

Orange County Business Guide

NORWALK CITY flORIST
Flowers for All Occasions

Most Maior Credll Cords
any clue about lIIJrs. Naneece
!\ccepted
Ford, millionaire W a I k Ik I
1191 0 E. Fi,utoft. 81.".
Grefftings to Our Many Japanese Friends
landlady ",Isslng since DeCali'.
164-4317
N.rwalk,
cember, 1972.
p
COURTROOM - Pollce a -,
pllcant Jennie McAlllster. 29 •
Expert Cleaning - Fair Prices
who Is 5 It. 4. Is suing the
Open Mon.·~1
Honolulu Police Dept. on
grounds Us 5 rl. 7 require6431 E. Sp,ing St.
ment Is unconstitutional . . .
Long Beach, C.fif.
ACLU has filed a lawsuit In
429·3451
Washingtcn, charging the Ho----nolulu Pollee Dept. and etght
Consulting Engineers, Geologist
Choose PC Advertisers
Mainland pOlice agencies with
sex and racial discrimination
and
Environmental
Scientists
. . . An NLRB adminlstrative
,"U""
"]
law judge has ruled Polynesian Cultural Center violated
Ibe law when it fired six FII·
llan contract peformers last 4000 W. Chapman Ave.
633-6316
summer.
.PORTS SCENE-Unlv. 01 Wis·

KOND HAWAII

SPOT CLEANERS

flmAUIWIT

WOODWARD-CLYDE CONSULTANTS I

athletic

director

G~ n< ~.Q

Orange, Calif.

Elroy

Hinch ha s decided not to apply

for the UH a thletic directorship.
He W8t the top clIolce of • committee aeekln, a l uceUlor to
Paul Durham. who retired in
Texa. A&J routt d Untv.
of Hewall 43-0 In the Sept. 13

& TIME

ed.

tO~1

~e

32".~V

.~

ENTERTAINMBNT - Alvin
Ing. "OW acting in New York.
aald in a recent Honolulu Interview, "Let Aslana play A.Ians; why hire a baole to enact the role o( a Japanese or
a Chl"ese?" and added It's not
easy for Asians to gel decent
role. . . . Ukulele whiz Herb
Ohta I. seriously planning to
quit the musl. business to go
Into farming •. y beans, which
he sees has a gl~at
(uture.

PETE'S
SPORTING GOODS
F.lluring Schwinn Bicycles
6042 Beach Blvd.
Buena Park, C.Uf,
521·8120

~J:l

WI~H':E

I

DiaMf J • • 11:111
Iv..... 12:M - 11:M

ED SATO

943 N

C.",,,,.rclal ."riter.tiM
Des igning
Installation
Maintenance

Hute~,

'LUMIIIIG ..liD Hun...
I .nd Rtpatn
w.t.
G.lrb.tge: DisposIu..
Fumaces

- So"ici", Leo ........ AX 3·7000
U usn

Sam J. Umemoto
Certificate Member of RSES

Aloha Plumbing

Member of hlpan Assn. of

LIC -20 1S7S

Refrigeration

An Equal Opportunity Employer Male • Female

Lie. '"208863 C-38
SAM UIIOW CO.
150' W. V.,... ft An.
l., Aft,.I..
AX 5.5204
• ••"

BREA SPORTS CARS, INC.

~:.a&

#'1

~In

P ARn & SUPPLI ES
Our Speo..lty -

1... S. C..N, u.
II '-4171

~

- .. IAII nDItO ST.
lo< Ant"" 12 - MAGIsoft '·IISJ

:t!J

20~
E. lsI St.
Los I\ngoles. C.II1.
/\Ngelu. 6.7835

;'I

~

Greetings to Our Many Japanese Friends

EMPIRE PRINTING CO.

ANAHEIM BOWL

SIOUX BEE HONEY

COMMERCI"L .nd SOCIAL PRINTING

ELMER BROWN
SPRINKLER COMPANY
452 E. Oran,ethorp.
Placentia, Calif.
871-2799

Compl

114 Weller St., LOl An,elel 90012

Eagle Produce

A-HEAD SALON
of Phil Tovar, R.C.

23861 EI Toro Rd., SvitA Jon - In Home Savings Bldg.
586·1000
EI Toro, Calif.

21411 B,ookhurot
Huntington B•• ch, C.flf.

962·90S3

ANAHEIM PLASTICS INC,
533 S. Ro.e St.
Anaheim, Calif.
772-6160

CATHAY De OUNDI:

PONCE REALTY

# I Bee.u.. You Mod. Us So.
910 S.uth M.ln
So.t. A •• , C.III.
8)6·0505

O,d".

JONES STATIONERY
For All Your Needs

'I

817 N. Main
Santa Ana, Calif.
541·8647

La Mirada Pre-School and Kindergarten
14340 S. Valley View Ave.
La Mirada, Calif.

929-943 S. San Pedro St., LOl An,elet
615·2101

Bonded Commission Merchilnts
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insuranc. Assn.
Complete

In

sur~nce

PrOfKhon

994·2190 "'har. In •. AI'., Aihar.·Om.1Su ·)(ilkita·Fujiok.
250 E. I" St....... ...... .. .......... ... .... ............. 626·9625
A •••• Fuliok. Agy .• 32 I E. 2nd. Suite 500 .626·4393 263· I 109
F"nakolhi In,. A,y .• Funakosh l-Kag.wa.M an.ka.Morey

Greetings to Our Many Japanese Friends

BAR NONE, INC.
15171 Del Amo

MA 1-7060

I;

Greetings to Our Many Japanese Friends

DOUG WILSON'S
UNION SERVICE

321 E. 2nd 51.. ............................626·5275 ~62·740
HIt.hat. In,. A"., 322 E. Second 51 . .•... .. 628· 1214 287·8605
I.ouy. I.,. An .. 15092 Sylv.nwood "vo .• No.w.lk ........ 864·5774
Tom T. Ito, 595 N. Linco ln, P... d.n• .... 749·7189 (W 6BI·4411
Mlnoru ' Hlx' NII. t., 1.97 Rock Haven Monterev P,rk

838·2450

St ... N,k'il. I 1964 W.sklngl0n PI"e
.391·5931
s.t. I••. Aty .• 366 E. I Sf SI .. ..... .. ....... ......•.629· I 42S

268-4554

837·9150
261·65 I 9

Tuttln, Calif.

Greetings to Our Many Japanese Friends

AU BREY'S WOOD & WELD WORK
1B35 Whittie r St ., # E-4
Costa Me.a, Calif.

642·7135

2297 W. Ball Rd

774·8767

----------------.-------------A& BOptical and Safety Supply
Anaheim, Cellf.

t:

776·4112 I;,:~

Anaheim, Calif.

i me~ts

r.

Engl ish and Japanese

# 1 Because the People Say So
S 11 E. Katella

~I!

:..r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r.:r::r.:r.:r.';

1-----------1925 W. Lincoln Ave,
Anaheim, Calif,
774·4710

_

,

"'''' • LIt"""" - LbtocrJIoa

529-4913
Brea, Calif.

-

Toyo Printing ~ Nanka Printing ij

Fiat and Subaru
Sales & Service
Compl1ments of Stanley Drake

oi 19 S. Brea Blvd.

SuturUlJ

OnN EVillY DAY

R~

Valencia Dr.
811-2100
Fullerton; Calif.

T....... I.

Lu.ctt .... 11.:.10· 2=-

PRIZEDI

BANQUEtS TO 211

W.

---

T.. .....

226 Soulh H.rbo, Blvd.
~nt.
N>.. Colif. 92704
(7UI 531-1232

B'o.ld ••, (,. No. cn,,,,,,, ...) 626 1285

1645

LaM I EM~'I

~l

AWARD

V.lod.I". Fr.t ",,.'n,

HUNT-WESSON FOODS, INC.

~

(F......

Kono Hawaii R.Ifa.".nt

I

RESTAUIIAI!! ~l!I

June ...
1~C!uon:r

ulj'

r7Ul 522·H42

Mikawa)'a

Dr, Harry L. fountain, D.C,

I

r I

TARBElL REALTORS

17000 S. Vermont
Gardena, Calif.
323-3041

SKYLINKS GOLF COURSE

III (

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATlS

ELiFF'S ART SHOP

corum

•

t,' U

One of I'" Laroest SeI"Cllon.
2.2 1 W, J.fferlOn, L".
731·2121

Men . Women • Children
Lc"rn the Newtl t Technlqu6
from Expert Inst ructors

I

!

M&L FABRICS

Complete Service - Free Pick·Up & Delivery
Recoring
Cleaned· Repaired • Rebuilt

Sa"
ChI·Am Clrcl. «I.brat.. II.
lOth year with a Winds of
Fashion benefit Oct. 16. 11 :30
a.m .• at Cabana Hyatt Hcuse
In Palo All<l. Pr<x:eeds go to"large seleetlon for all yo ur needs. Open Monday·Thursday
ward the Asian American
9:30 I.m.· II p.m. Friday·Salu,day 9;30 a.m· 5:30 p.m.
phy
.~ lcay
and mentally hanB.n!u\me,icard • Masler Charge
dlcapped children at Agnews
4891 La Palm. Avenue
860-9116
Residential FacUlty. Chi-Am
La Palma Calif
Circle Is a nonprofit. soclal- •
'
•
service grcup In Santa Clara -,"~
County. Adalene Ross of Bul-,
lock's will be fashion coordinator.

R E ALTy ra

C.llf.

TED TA8URA
KARATE KUNG·fU

Ins"uclion bv Frank Newell. Head professional P.G./\. New &
Used clubs. Driving /4nge Opj!n dally. Hand & Eleclrlc CorIS.
St·,ter 421·3388
4800 E. Wardlow Rd.
429-0030
Lon, Beach, Calif,

SR I TO

9 'n., 30
16"2 S. •• lIlIow., '''4.
..7·'607

CARSON RADIATOR

J.,..

624 .2121

()i',~I.:Ol"

BELLFLOWER YARDAGE

San Pedro, Calif.

421 E. Carson St.

327·9664

8.lIfo~,

I.

NEW OPENINGS D"IL'f _

-

Gard. n., C.lif.

532· 8366

"'0."0 •••

312 ( ht S....., ...... 202
LOI ,,",.1.., C.. lif.

I

Off· lho·Rold Wheels
14020 S. W . ... 'n A••.

6 SaluldlY

THE PROPHET OCCULT SHOP

An 0 v • r I u b t trip from
Fresno to San Francisco to
crlnc'de with the Emperor's
visit is being planned by the
JACL Isset Service Center
(237-4006) and Central Valley Christia n Com m u nit y
Project (29 1·8139) . Accommodaticns will be at the new
Kyoto Inn at $12 per person
on a dcuble occupancy basis
and meals. SlID ups are being
accepted until Oct. O. Group
will leave from the Fresno
Buddhist Church on Oct. 9.
10 a m., and r"tum Oct. 10 at
) p.m.

"""""",.".,""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"ili

1600 No . Arjlvl. Av•. , Hollvwood . Calif. 90028
Phone (113) 461 · 4077

10

16246 E. Whittier Ilvd. (Whl"ler Plazal
hl
691_064r "ler, Callf 4-1139
69

Frelno

...,.er

..,

10

I to to .4 Sund .. v

.M~LO"T

and Mag Wheel" Reconditioned
Black Whoel.. "" M.k ..

Sales - Sel"\dc.e - Rep.lrs - Rent.ls
For All In strum ents

·W. 00 Anything In GI.,,"

-y..-

New Tlr. , . Rtc,/lPS

Precision Racing Wheell, Chrome

WHI"I"TIER PLAZA MUSIC
9 WeekdlY'

~

CHECKER TIRE &
WHEEL CO.

HE"DQUARTERS FOR ROCK HOUNDS

10

P.mplo),menl

V A NI ATO

COMPTON ROCK SHOP

Hours 10

•

436·6237

- ----------------------

~ual

p.,..,..

437 L•• , BOlCh BI.d.
lo.g BOlch. CallI.

321·3709

----------------

---------------

Sheraton Newport Sept. 28 on
tbe Nikkei hlalory o( Orange
Cc unty.

r",.,..,,'Y -

(ootln, with forel",
compellton In the contract
PESKIN , GERSON
bidding pro.e.. by ilven
American. a .peelal credit (or
GLASS CO.
cosll of anUbl .. efforts.
Itt. 19., _ Un'lIed C.,,"acto,
The Tlmel asked a Lo. Anlele otllclal If be thou&/lt Sto,' Ftenl, InloUr.nce Repl.cemenll
truatratln, . . . outraceoul". equol opportunity COlts for SHdu"", GI." 000,. louYfU Mlr,or.
& ~:
~or.:,
PI~:e
Wt=~.1
apparenUy ..... un- PIlei,," DodRa made a dJtferreplied. " Kell. no. 72.01 S. SOft ,.",. St., L.A. 90014
lU~u
In hll appeal to ene!! H~
MayClt Bradley thl. paat week They just milled the bid mark
f2U) 622·8243
(Au,. I) for • company In and are lookln, tor wa,. I<l
ellslrlrt, Phelps Dod,. rol1<mallze It."
Wlra .. Cabl. Co. of Yonksn.Ii':'I!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!"""""'....
wboN bI4 wu ,U",Uy hllber
lban aumltomo Co. of Japan.
Tai Hong
The Jopan ... firm had subR•• taurant
mitted 0 blel of '1,301.000only $8.000 1... than tho
~".
AtI.h."tk C.nto" ... C"ttJAe
Phelps DGd,. bld-I<l .upply
, .....'" " ... 11, 'tyl. OhUMn
15.000-voll .. ppsr rabl. to
Cockr,lI. fill 200 • m
e"nQtAt 'Mllu.el 10,00 • m..-II 00 pm
lb. Loa Anl.le. Dept. "f Wate, .. Pown for Dext y.ar·.
145 N, Iro.dway, L.A.
need. Ph.lps Dod •• had won
the CODI,act \he pI.1 Iwo
415-1052
ynn
..,..r alao p,otested that
only Ph.IS- DGdp Ind not It.
Japen_ ~ompstl<'.
h.d I<l
_
th C'JII"f Ih. clty'l te" CHlr~E5
RESTAUR"rlT ~OR
THOSE
emUy n.ct d l<Iu.1 emplo),WHO W"NT ro ENJOY THE RE"L
-..t I>JlptXtanJt,. r''1ulr.CHINESE FOOD
mmts for suppll... And thlt.
rry Ou, Slf'(hw." Smokf'd Duck or SpICY F"h
p.,_r .. Id, m.d the differ·
.nn rallu .. to win th t~n
or Kung Po. Shflmp
tract moy mun 1.'l)rr. fo, •
Lunch · DinflCl .. Cod:t.lI, • T"I-C' Out
.ulatanUal num", of lb.
lI,m·. &00 mploy~.
h. furW. "'0 Cp. n 7 Doy.

" ....RIMOTO..-Afler laarnIn, th. City of Los An,.lea
has an ordlnaMe entltlln, •
eontract to the low bidder.
Rep. Petar P*,.. r (R-N.Y.)
e.fied the Loa An,.I.. Times
"1In, th. altaaUon wu "very

For All Your
Hardw,re t~ ..d,

Swap Meet Da lly Except Monday

2500 W. Redondo Be~ch
Blvd.
Gardena, Calif.

CLASSIFIEDS

IMPERIAL HARDWARE

ROADIUM DRIVE-IN THEATRE

a.ruo Muronak., 72, Los
Angeles. died ot h eart attack
Sept. 26. A naUve of Kaual
and veteran newspaperman.
hp was J apanese secUon edltOl' o( the Kashu Molnichl
since 1958.

----------------------
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Lc.ng Beach - Gardena Valley Business Guide

tBl'utlJl\

& Places
A",...

Lol
Sumltomo Bank of California <-pened Its newest bra nch
In West Los Angeles. 11345
Olympic Blvd.. 00 Sepl 24
with KaVuuml SbJba as manoger. It Is the 23rd branch In
way.
the state, the lllb in SouthChIn has a sharp eye (or ern California.
humnn foibles and {allings,
Ikebana InternatioDal. L.A.
the lillie pretensloDs that we
put up to get us through the Chap,,"r 4. lnsta1Jed lIIJrs. Kaday. He rertalnly contaeled zuml K"ndo presldent at Its
the tlrst night audience wltb annual luncheon Sept. 28 at
the barbed Interchanges be- the New Moon. June Selka
twe.n Lum and his (rlend Tokuyama of. the Ikenobo
Kenjl's white female "auell" School was the outllolng presLee. wh" has her own Iden- Idenl
tlly problems.
An eshlbll of AsIan Amer"Why are you actlnR like
you're black?" s he digs. IIWhy Ican commercial photollraph·
do yeu t ry to keep on maldnl ers lion display through
«nnecUon with yellow men'" October at Fcunders Savings,
3910 W. San~
Barbara. They
he counters In effect.
Carl FuPUta. Sam Kwong.
And If a nl~htmare
can be are
Con Sblmazak l, Gil Wong. Art
said to be Icuchlna. then the Matuyama and Leland Lee.
Lene Ranger nquence Is aueb
a sceDe. In search o{ a cbUd·
Or.",e Cou"ty
boed hero, Tam InnocenUy
Identifies with the lIIJasked
The Rev. KenJa Klkucbl,
Rider, be c a use be alone realdent bere since 1926, adamonl the cemlc book heroes dressee! the Celta Mesa Gakuhaa black hair. He wears a en commemorative banquet at
red shirt for good luck. Just
like the Chinese do. He must
be wearing bls mas" to hide
•
Rlch.rd Glma
bls tanted eyes.
up nil Lum's hang-ups neatly In the third act.
No matter. It there Is nO
end to the jcurney cf finding
himself. there Is at least a lot
,,{ lauj(hs (for the audience,
IC not (or Tampa x) along the

_lime manl,er o( the
IIIack IIPter .bout ...bom
Lum \I makin, a ftIm and
hoptn& to lind a reuon for
IIYiaa at the same time. CbarIer with limple realIIm InIIItI be \I ODIy "a small bual"The Chlckencoop Chlna-..n. lr7iD1 to make . . man" Is a play that an aetor
buck by runnIn& • porno the- can link hla teeth Into. Once
• ter". IllalteriDI wm', dream. Dana Lee can brlnl hi, buck"I ain't bIa !alber, never have Ina brcnco of a role under
baeD," be 1171, and wm feela control, It w1l1 be a memthe walla of lUI "ebleken- orable play {or the Ea.t-West
coop. cIoIIIII In.
Players. Sberl Emond seemed
ODe would llke to 117 that IL' me to be a IIIUe too cool
\heft 11 .t lut acme under- and collected for tbe role o(
atandIDI and acceptance of bIa Lee. Roberto Isaac was Juat
rooIII ' " Lum. but ChIn, too. rilht as the precocious YOUng... naJIIt wbo don not=tl'""e_._ter_._ _ _ _ _ _ __

H.rry .nd

dean nnd professor ot the
Unlv. ot W•• h'n~lr
n School at
Law. wos elrcted pr<'Sldent ot
the Amerl.an Bopllsl Chu rches. In the U.S.A .. 0 1.5-mlllion denrmlnoUon. at Its recen t naUonal crnventlon In
Atlantic City. N.J . Smith II
the second jur'. t to heod the
body since 1008 when Chorlel
Evan Hughe. was president o{
the Northern Baptist ConvenUon ... The Rev. Dr. Paul M.
Na,ano. postor of the SeatUe
Japanese Baptist Church. assumed the respc nslb1l1ty of
notional director of Allan
American Mlnlstrles lor the
American Bapt!st Convention.

PC'.

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

Ihr

~e
Genertl t lons
Experience . . .

~t

F UK U I
Mortua ry, Inc.

911 Venice 81vd .
Lo. An(!ele.
RI 9-1449

707 E. Temple St.
LOI Ancelel 90011
626·0441

SEIJ I DUKE OGATA
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA

J 11"," S Nakaoawa. M;m.,oer
Nobuo Osum l. Counsellor

I
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Salehi FukUI, Presiden'

